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Witiiaros, the chairman of the meeting, ^ MeettBg of the Oeimell-«"lcer« The Metropolitan missionary anniver-
msde a speech, condemning the action of eed cemmlttees-BreretiWe *e»«rt. sary tekes place next Sabbath, 
the members of the late Australian eleven council of the agriculture and arts Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Farley celebrated
for refusing to play against the Englishmen „„mmenced its annual meeting their tin wedding yesterday. Many of

j&isfcsgsàs*
rHrbpun in iliKTBcc—Bfl* the reel reason ^ , , . i present being Joshua Legge, Gauanoque; ^jng engaged in county court.

Aet,r.*g M Easlsd-M. «»“« «f >; rightto’toîûtli^money paymtoto.^The J. B. Aylesworth, Newburgh; 1>. P. Mo Ih, funeral of the Ute John Zimmerman 

Slmem—Archer on American Weight*, i M^ociat jon psssed a resolution that the re- | Kinnon, South Finch; Henry Parker, will takeplaoe from deceased s

Ztizzxzp ,fc bmîmskSïsb
uE^jrvTStsa a- ^ -k t

winning by 22 to 18. Douglas had the be opened out to-day at the Bon H Parker vice-president. Both gentle- Aspdon’s grocery store at 118 Victoria 
y f Qf «factice, to miss Marche. _ returned thanks. Mr. Moore took street was burglarized early yesterday

misfortune, from w F. . k I ————————— I «-uA «hair Geonre Graham was re-elected morning, Aspdon caught the burglar, who
five out of ten of hi, first birds, a thing he \ The Cou.l, Court. the^. George Graham gav, hi!namein court» B. J. iiwis. He
had never done before in hi, üf«- ^fter I Miller v.Shields was yesterday adjeura I Petitions were iUbmitted from Oxford was remanded for a day.
that, however, he braced up, and with re- by Judge McDougall. In Freehold mU that the next fat «took show be At the generai ««ions of the peace yes- 
markable steadiness killed thirteen loan and .savings company v. Shields, I ^eld in that county. The new city of terday Patrick Heffernan, charged with
fifteen. Rogére on the f u iudament was entered for $173 in favor of Stratford is also after the show. having trespassed in an upper room of the
twenty-four, but unfortunately two N 8 u Secretary Wade read his ahnunl report. Grand opera house building with intent to
dead outof * bounds. Captain Roger, u plain,iff by consent. Evidence miDevslin registration, were «fol- ,t.al,“w« rem^ded to the «size,.
probably the best wing v. Pearoe wm gone into for UPW»>£» of “ lowl . Cattle, male 1110 ; A meeting w« held on Saturday at their
(on, and it ti understood is willing to meet hour whan lt wa8 adjourned sine die. g l ale 109 - female 143. Horses, ffi Victoria street of the members 
Zi man at any rise Preferred at Wood v. Denisim w« struck out, « w“ male85; femaie 39. Grand totaV2657. for comprising the cim^my kEmwn « the
birds. He also won the «weepstokes shot a1,0 Meyers v. McCall In Dewey against which g1688 in fees w« received, against Canadian detective and bailiff
following the match bstweenhiinand Doc[ Toronto, platntiff.a Carlton street grocer ,,s39 in 1883 and $1848 £e“- The ninth {or the purpose M organizing its
les. A great deal of interest wm takto m ,ougbt compensation for damages sustained volume o{ the shorthorn herd book Is on the §j -T . tranB^unK other business 
the premier contest, inJhe fin* pl«» fro™ by hie horse falling into a drain, which had Terge 0{ publication, and In connection with conne‘ted with th^rompiny. At asubse- 
the well-known popularity of the compete- ,unk aft<r a ram storm. H®, ol*imed it will be ieaued a complete alphabetical in- (ment wm Waites w« appointed
tors, and in the second because theywere £>00; the jury gave him $50. His honor dex o{ aU the cowl in the nine volumes to ^ and j Wasson agent,
sportsmen who It wm known were bound re{lued a certificate of costa for defendant, enable breeders to find their animals 68
todo their best to win. and reserved judgment « to whether de- ithout the trouble of searching every nlein aateens

After the shooting there w« consider- fendant Oould claim a set-off for costs volumc The receipts in 1884 for herd The new 8p«»t and platnsaieen
ahle discussion, the result of which wu Lgainst the verdict. James Pearson for I ,, «390. The totol receipt» for to all the latest ShaOeS JUS
thit George Briggs and J. P. Moore were pfsintlff; W. G. McWilliams for defend- r° iltration fee. and sale of herd book was opened at the Bon Marche,
matched to shoot to day at W oodbme for anti peremptory list ofJury owes to-day: $2587; tbe expenditure including share of
125 a side at ten birds and Wm. Smith itod Collton T, Cummins, Longley V. Hays, $1635| leaving an apparent deficit
Tom Winfield at 25 birds each for $100 a Kuse T- Oliver, Cleary v. Burgess, Hislop of $4g_ which viry much more than

each match »1 yards rise. v, Cleghom, Priestly v. Breakey. covered by stock of herd books added to
Billy Johnson and Thompson also -------- ------------------------------ our shelvei, which does away with the «y

made a match to shoot at 25 birds each for at Osgoede Hall. I of onr rivals that the herd book is aided by
|100 a side, 31 yards rise, two weeks from I Tfae by.isw incorporating the village of | tbB government. The secretary suggested
lUte' 1 Hagersville, H.ldimand county, w« thaVthe FjtajIBj

’ General Notes. I quuhed by Judge Rose yesterday. > I which could be sold for the $1.25

- An even bet of a thousand pounds wm The court of appeal delivered judgment Qr j.A50 fot the two parts, the 6th, 
booked in London on Feb. 27 about the I jn c V- T0r0nto. The action was i 6th> 7th, 8th and 9th volumes under the 
Oxford and Cambridge boat race. I a,.a;n,t the city and Alex. McDonell to I new standard conld be sold for $2. ine

W Charles Wagner (the driver of Phyllis) is preVent the closing of a lane. Judge Fer- report contained a t5, „fe

sc .s ss^ijs, ai.» • as ssiTsi jsats: •££
It i« verv heavy and takes up that of the master in chambers, and con- B, follows : Executive and building,

firming Aid. Smith in St. Matthew's ward Preeident Moore. Parker, Shipley, White,
but little apace. t, , jn bjs seat. The objection to Mr. Smith s Snell. Finance and printing, Drury, Car-

Greenfield wants a?othfr)«° *‘?“r Î1 seat was want of frfoperty qualification, negie, McKinnon, Rykert. Gatos and turn- 
and the Iruh lad «ye he shall have it. I 6 b« now been decided in his favor. 8 tiles, Parker, Reid, Aylesworth Legge,
is “even up” between them now, eacu au -------------------------- -----------  Snell, Morgan. Prize forme, McKinnon,
having won a match. Pete McBermeU on the Warpath. Legge, Morgan. Herd-book, Carnegie,

England, with 300,000 ^eMmen^hae McDermott, a young tough, when- Shipley, Snell, ,,F‘w*hito
eight papers devoted to bicycling, wuue . , , ... tHn. show, President Moore, Snell, w nite,
America 1»m the same number of papers, ever he gets into the cooler insists on tell Aylesworth, Wade. Educational scheme,
with about 40,000 wheelmen. ing the police that he is a printer, because 1 Carnegje> Drury, Mills, Blue.

There were nearly 100 nominations to at one time he had some remote connec- |--------------------------------------
James Golden’s colt stakes for New Eng^ tj(m wtth a preis.room. At aUevents Pets 
land-bred colts and fillies of 18S3 and 1SS4 I . ^ bsd one. He slept Monday night in
to be trotted in October, 1887. Shannon’s lodging house in Adelaide street I ucplacinc Shilled laterWlth Machinery

The French jockey club was lately petl- I we,t. Yesterday morning he got up and 1 —Back A gen’s *n Go Ont.
tioned by the superior council of agricul- I put on a hat? coat and pair counts belong- I Among the St. Crispin organizations in 
ture not to permit 2 year-olds to run at all. iDg a fellow-boarder, m these “bor- I Toronto' is one branch made up of the
Tie jockey club rejected the request. rowed’’ plumes he put on style, but only ] hdd of between 90 and 100 amvbemext» A»D —«HtBA
^  ̂ pr swn.- -1 M

tod the permission of Sparring under hsadquartors. In hie pocket was found a struck work in the shop of Deck 4 Son yes- Vr 
decent circumstances and restrictions. loaded revolver. He wlll.^e^°jj,^aVe 1 terday at 10 o’clock. Tty went out be-

A general immigration of wrestlers to doublé charge to answer this morning. cause the firm proposes tYsubstitute the

Australia is on the tapis, and Duncan C. I urrnsnl Victuallers' Association. I factory or team system for that heretofore 
Boss purposes going to the antipodes to & meeting held Feb. 24 a committee followed, when a man made completely a
meet Donald Dinnie and Professor Muler. , * , , , f h , pair of custom boots or shoes. Now there

George Noremao, who recently finished was appointed to draft-a code of division of labor, machinery em-
his task of walking 51 miles » day for ICO and to take steps for a reorganization 0 I ployedf cheaper men, factory hands, put — 
consecutive days, weighed 132 pounds tbe Licensed victuallers’ association, so | at tbe work, and no pair of boots to be the
when he started and 114 pounds at the end ^ operati,n, may henceforth be con- 1 work of one S^^.^wToî AD"
°f jôhnTs’uliivfcn and Dominick McCaf-1 Davl^J»! E^Millett, toa striker, were interviewed lartillfe One ^^ScknSwfâg^suc^ofo? ^

js tsa » ara arts=5^.3 ^
to count, at Philadelphia March 30 for 65 Jame, Lennox, having made the draft and that the public m^de work
and 35 per cent, of the receipts respect- being prepared with their report, have Dack would insist on reaLhand made , 
iveiy• I callea a meeting for to-morrow (Thursday) I not factory or machine output*.

The four horses the get of George I afternoon at 3 o’clock in Oddfellows’ hall,
Wilkes sold at the Woodard sale brought J Alice street, corner of \ onge street.
M^.oDrg,ln^nYLd,rrandZghters I Hve hundred pieces of new I mi.nd KeveBU® ^1,/“‘s '*”"" 

sold at the same sale brought $15,700, an prints just Oiieniniï Opt at the I ‘ *■«» * Dl 7* PB„ ' .
average of $506. Bon Marche and otlVrinir at less Inland Revenue Collector Stratton and

Wallace Ross says he has found a backer | than Wholesale prices. | Detective Caddy went to 1A Hope
who wants to match him against Hanlan I   I street last night and discovered a distillery
In a three or six mile race when the ex- For «Been and Country. j aratug The officers expected to dis-

* Champion returns to tips country. Ross This piece is running smoothly mreheSr I c"er 10mething else also, but were unsuc-
says he was overtrained when he was de- aa) and g;ve, pr0rnise of a performance on ceB,fni Samuel Maxwell, who lives in
feated by Hanlan at Ogdenburg, N.ml h’u8 eveidngM nearfy perfects aimi- the home, was arrested, and will be ^OTICK_A SPECIAL GENERAL MKF.T-
1383. , . , q-u- Di,n charged with concealing a distillery appa- Xj ING of the Humber Steam Ferry Com-Oreat addition, will be made to the list | ^1^, ^ter^rtU. Sd s’eats | ratu.6 MAS

ef steeplechase prize, in France during ft»» w - eimer.8 A17 wbo are ------------------------ ------------- fmthe subdi?Won|of the present shares and
this year, tne French steeplechMe society . ,, development of native Never Say Die. ,or increasing the capital stock of the cormhaving instituted fortv-two^ new racee, I 8ehe tht performance, as the -When the democrat, came into power Pan^and^yU No.CP^«ed^_the drre^n,
with close on L60(K). This will br g company is composed of Torontonians and few months ago in the United SUtes ; 8 a„d extending tin powers of the sard

the play is J. A. Fraser of ^ maQ them threw up their

hurdle races. Itbl* cltZ-_____________ ______ l hats, and caps too, for joy. They had been March, 1885, at the hour of ten o clock in th
The stallion Mambrino Paris was recent- I ab Insane Woman, at Headquarters. I in the cold shade! of oppoaltionf or twenty- 

ly hitched double at Waverly, la., with Word was sent to police headquarter, five years, and had not had a single mDD

i-« --•« *"•
savage manner, and while in the act of Bay street, that a respsotable-lookiag, and republican officeholders are away down 
rearing Mambrino was thrown to the I middle-aged woman was acting m if she I below par. If you want a new spr ng 
ground. His internal injuries were so I was drunk. She was taken to the station» I buy it fromJDineen. He has tne
severe that he died in a short time. I when it was found that the woman was | |n town.______ ___

Harry Hutchins ran in the Sheffield evidently insane. She told the s'rgeant Jewelfc
Q^ftZd^s&ldfSlMd, ‘on and^that* she teST D^UrtUe If hei When the hotelmen went to Ottawa 
Feb. 16. ^He started from the 75^ yard I etatement is correct her friends will know 1 Lem Feloher’s jewels dazzled the whole 
mark, and was beaten half a yard iu his | where* to find her. | capital. They were in everyone’s mouth
trial heat by W. Martin, Sheffield, 81J th. i,.s aocbcv (and a good many of the Ught-fingered fra-
yards. The final heat was won by J. I Tbe Anne Ag 7 _ 1 ternitv wbhed they were in their pockets).

' Fowler, Stratford, Seijard. start. The Canada trust lapd agexcy company Micdoutid wm paralyzed
A certain jockey appeared on s race- I removed from their Vrel nowns an I ^hem. Sir Hector Langevin opened hie 

course with a handsome pin in hie scarf, I at 14 Adelaide street east to more central I ey6B with wonder. While the 
formed of a horse’s tooth, mounted in gqld. 1 «remises at 10 King street ®ast. An *d- leaving the opera house he nudged Sir 
“Nice pin you’ve got there ; very hand- vertisement in another column states that 1 John in the side and said : Vompensa- 
some !” a brother jockey observed* “Yes, thejr late office is to rent* and we have no | gation, oh my ! Just look at that Toronto 
it is rather neat; isn’t it? A hoscs’s tooth, finubt there will be considerable competi- j man’s glitter. How he expect compen- 
vousee, Mr. Bookie gave it to me." “Ha ! tion among the real estate men in the I g»tion?”
1 shouldn’t have thought you pulled ’em neighborhood to gee ihe vacant premises
quite as hard as that,” was the reply. and aeoure what they can thereby of the Xtie great Montreal bankrupt

The Derby betting Feb. 25 in London I connection. I stock arriving dally àt the Bon
stood 7 to 1 against Paradox, 15 to 2 Mel- 1----------------t---------- - I Marche.
ton, lp to 1 Luminary and 40 to 1 The I failures Vestereay.
Friar. For the Two Thousand Guineas I E. McTavish, boots and shoes, Lindsay,
Paradox found backers at 10 to against, | assigned; John Hayes, shoemaker, Luther» 
and Child of the Mist at 9 to 1 again»». ; d w Potter, general store and 1 i d ; she ?”
Bsndigo was favorite for the Lincolnshire ,aw*m; Tottenham, assigned; G. C. King 1 
handicap, Zoedonefor the Grand National & c generai store, Calgary, offering 75c.; 
and Duke of Richmond for the Lit. and ^ ’ SDumB,nil| general store, C
‘ i „ , , , I Landing, offering 50c. ; H. H. Curtis,

Before having fot England Fred Archer, diage, Montreal, assigned; Bercholdt, Mo- 
the English jockey, said : “ \our weights PlUiaACo., Montreal, offering 25c.; Joseph 

:re are a great deal too light. Put them Dion, ha.dware, Quebec, assigned, 
higher and you will have better raceu, a 
truer run tor your money, and fewer acci
dents. In handicaps the light boys have 
no chance. At the corner they all go wide, 
and the elder riders hug the rails, Henee 
eo many good 3 year-olds are beaten in the 
City and Suburban.” »

J. F. A. McKEOWN,ill SORTS OF SPORT. i-«*«■ «wm. Maj!» hscbance

UK ION BLOCK, » TORONTO STREET,

-

I SIXTH YEAR.
-
.

UOUOLAS IH I RK ESTAT*KOGBUSJwt%o M.n AAA TO LOAN AT « PER $250,000 cent, on goo* term, town

snd vUleg* property. _____________ JOHN GARRETT & GO. TlWAEABD RUMORS OF WAR5c, CABLE, 3c.
10c. El Padre, 10c.

j

R.
Ooc.8. Pnpp* tad John

Bell Trustees.
DAIRY.

Tyffnljan&ML ~
” 1811 YONGE STREET,

Gnsnuteed Pure Farmers’ Milk,

Bupplled Retail and Wholeealp at Lowest 
Market Bates.

FRED. SOLE. PnOFRrsTOR. «16

By order of Messrs.
«BEATEXCITEMENT IB F1NABCIAL 

CIRCLES. mai
zie,OBOTTCX CXITJImportant to Boot and Shoe 

Manufacturers, J obiter* and 
Merchants*

FnBaislaa Troops Salil to be Advancing on 
Afghanistan—India Ready and WlUIng 
to Repel the Invaders.

th,AND
wol

15c. MODEM. Loudon, March 11.—Financial circles 
were excited over the reports received this 
afternoon that the Russian troops had ad
vanced further into Afghanistan. The 
Russian government admits that such a 
movement hM token place, bat asserts that 
it wm only intended for the purpose of 
Seeking a more suitable position in cue of 
war with Afghanistan. It is generally be
lieved here that both the Afghans and 
Russians are hurrying forward, and that 
a collision Is imminent. British console 
have fallen 11-16, a Russian securities 2 
per cent. À semi-panic prevailed on 
'change.

The London Times, which hM constantly 
keen fanning the present alarm, says it is 
probable that some of Mejor-general Sir 
Peter Lumiden’e officers have already com
menced work on the defence of the Afghan 
frontier. The government hM practically 
ordered Gen. Lumsden to organize an 
Afghan defence. The Times understands 
that the main body of the general’s troop*

, has occupied the Robert pass. It is hoped 
that any measures taken will prevent the, 
capture of the key of" India by a coup de 
main. The Times farther says: “If al 
Russia forces England to hostilities she ai 
cannot expert that the war will be oon- m 
fined to central Asia. The raihfdbde of Ui 
India are well equipped for movihg large v< 
bodies of troops and supplies, and horses 
are being collected at Bombay, Calcutta 
and other points. All that India as ill of1, 
England in the event of war ja a reinforce- 
sent of 15,000 skilled and inured soldiers.”

* 9 • ® 
The Fanle Abates. rrjfe J 

London, March 11,—The panic on the 
gtook exchange to day abated somewhat 
after the denial of the reporte* advance of 
the Russians, but dealings continued long tb 
after the oloae,nnmerous continental orders te 
to sell being received. Official» at the Rue n 
Man embassy deny that any preparationsfor ei 
war are being made by Russia on the at 
Afghan frontier. The signing of theEgyp- Ji 
tian convention hM been delayed by the <*< 
Russian ambassador, who declare! he is, Q 
waiting orders. The other powers are 
toady to sign. The Rueeian delay ie attrib- 
•ted to a design to hamper England.

A,
»ARTICLES WANTED.

TORONTO, on

tbi

y
ofThe Host Reliable Brenda 

in the Market.
KRTANTSd TO PURCHASE CUjD sil- XX VKRWARB. Address B. &, World 
office. ______________ _

r<

TUESDAY, MtBOintli w
WBUSINESS CARDS.

26'ffiræ@2S£ I
dry) 64 and 56 Wellington street west, or 65fiSrapasgt hS'iS»0*
gSVi* Wrt&Kmitohlne| gQQTg A SHOES,

Ji
Le'And Following Days, Manufactured Only ay
Hi

S. DAVIS & SOWS
Mi

f a
F<

Toronto Branch, 3d Church St. JiELTON * CO.,8» Findings and Machinery,
«rat»

valus to

QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO,

Designers and makers of the far-famed Indian 
clock on Yonge street. A fine assortment of 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry always on 
hand. Specialty made in repairinv fine Chro
nometers, repeaters and fly-Ditoks at moderate

Adventures of Huckleberry Finn.
(Tom Sawyer's Comrade),

BY MARK TWAIN,
With 174 Illustrations,

- - S2-BO,

THE TRADE SUPPLIED BY

The Toronto Sows Company,
48 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Hi
"B.
K0 100,000.00

(One Hundred Thousand Dollars).
b

Amusement Notes*
The female minstrels give two more per- 

formanoes—this afternoon and evening. 
Montford’a Museum is doing weU with 

Take the children to

RUTTERW ORTH,He
to

IMMPsis
every description of

American, Eastern and Home- 
Made Goods,

In Men's, Women's. Misses’, IBoys’, and 
Children's sizes.

Catalogues of Stock, with descriptions end 
'quantities, wiU be ready on Thursday, March 
12th, at the Auctioneers, and can be had on 

_ I application.

tide wiMANUFACTURING JEWELER,

'gold and silver plater, 

il Adelaide at. west, Toronto. 

Repairing a Specialty.

aaea; money to loan, etc._______

Humpty Dnmpty. 
see the great clown.

Carver B. Cline, business manager for 
Bride A Frear’s Bunch of Keys company, 
il in town. They appear next week.

Ir
2(6

John H. Rogers, Minnie Palmer’» man 
ager, has made the startling announcement : 
“I shall

CARRIAGES.
CARHI^G'-EiS*

X
- LEGAL CARDS. ___

not admit any gentlemen unac- D. PERRY. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR'
companied by ladies to tne Union square A Society and private funds for in-
date^of Mti«dPaim»rat* that honse/^My S/pS

8 weetoear^has bee*revised^ Mversj of th". CommercialLnionAsaur-

characters being ohanged.
Gus Williama hM received permission of 

the New York court of common ple« to 
adopt hi6 stage name of William» in pri 
vate life. His real patronymic is Lewick.

i1

I ,r,'ASÆfi?SïJ^roerim CANNurF, Hbmry T. Cannipv. 24 every opportunity afforded to inspect the
'IZrtZ, will besold to theordMOf the

g™to- B- ». KINOSFORD. H. J. WICK-

17^^LL^I^aBeAt=RRNt ^Lh^non toeRprcmis«i throughout the 

14 Building and Loan Chambers, 15 T orontp | day.
L Toronto. A. G. F. Lawrence, T. C.

The largest assortment in the 
City to select from All the Lead
ing Styles in Fancy and. Staple 
Carriages at prices that will 
astonish all who may call to see 
them at

made for
For terms of credit and other particulars, 

apply to the undersigned. 86street, 
Milligan. S3 and 5» Adelaide street West, 

newt done to Crand’s. 24*
36

-
the shirt-maker, m: Me^aF.' 8hÿle“^°L

«Mion ^ Bu,ia"
York at. Toronto_____________________t*EAD READ & KNIGHT, BARRIS-

B.
tor Read. H. V. Knight._______________

A SHOEMAKERS' STRIKE. 1 VITrade Auctioneer. Toronto. WOOD MANTLES War the Inst Extremity.
London, March 11,—The News disease- 

Ing the Afghan frontier question eayi if 
war with Russia is unavoidable England 
will undertake tbe war m one of national 
self-defence. The government, it say», 
will make every effort to preserve peaoe, 
which will fall only if Russia is resolved on 
war. The News believes there is no 
foundation for the rumor that Mr. Glad- 
■’one will immediately uk for a 'large 
oredit to carry on war with Russia.

JHO. M. MACFARLiHE & CO. *
AND

OVER MANTLES
______ 248

R. RAWLINSON, 848 Yonge St.

No. 8 Adelaide Et B.Wal-
246 AUCTION SALEDENTAL CARDS . ____

TVÏSGë^ï^ÔRY; 8ÜRGKÔNDKNTISTS.

i TRmni.n property
Manager.O. B. SHEPPARD,

Grand Matinee at-2.' This Evening at 8. 
THE NEW' RENTZ 8ANTLKY COMPANY 

In ORPHEUS AND EURYDICE, 
Matinee prices 25c. and 50c. No extra charge 

for reserved seats. Friday and Saturday—An 
Adamless Eden. Next week-A Mnch of 
Keys, or the Hotel.

OF VALUABLE

Ladies’ ft Children’s Underclothing
IN GREAT VARIETY ATUnder and by virtue of a power of sale oon-

SS§ ES.Ty™?KXCATc0d 1*RS. MAHAFFY’S, 500 QUEEN ST. WEST.

Auctioneers, at their Auction Rooms, No. 8 " srood White Chemise for 30c. Night Dresses 
SATURDAY 1 THE* æth'1 VaRCh” 18k" an3 Wrappers at Rock Bottom Prices. »

mm TRUBK EÀILWÀY.
on the east side of the Brockton road, accord-

feet to a lane in the rear.
There are eight cottages on the property, 

within 2 minutes’ walk of the Brockton street 
, cars. They are all quite new, built of frame 

346 I work and plastered all round, atone marked in 
SiT- front. The three at each extremity of row are 

I one storey double cottages having 5 rooms and
1 kitoffien b^rearTVhe two inlhe’oentre arèone I For the Season of 1885, delivered a, follow.:

At!M<§uk«œ 3a6toto-.net

I two rooms above. These two houses are 15x28, At Detroit Junction.................... *4,000 „
extracted positivelywitiiout pato. h additional 11x11, and the other six are At South Lyons........ •••••;■■ 3.5M
. ones substituted, otbeet material, tor with additional 11x11. They are insured At Sarnia (PL Edward), de

root preserved byflU- I h d rea8ny rent for $6 a month. I livered to yard....................
pechûista. _24g_ | a^aleo good sheds to roar of the build- XtD. & M. Slip, Detroit.

ings and a good hardwater pump and well to I At Brockville, Ontario.. ..... -------
• - • —• - M—a>1 I Full Darticulars to be obtained on applica-

further partïcûïara" and conditions of tion to D. McTaggabt, Fuel Agent, G. T. tL,
Vendora,y Soltotto^^0 AdeWe*street east! I MTe^ers will be recei ved by the undersigned 

Toronto. 3 3 I on or before the 16th of March, 1885.
1 The lowest or any tender not necessarily oc* 

depted.

G. **
Movements et KassUn Treops.

London, March 11.—A Kushan despatch 
says it is reported Rallia hM ordered two 
regiments from Elizabethpol to Askabad, 
Russia U making active preparations to 
eembtote the Kizilarvat and Askabad rail- 

'It b reported 4666 Rneeiane left 
a fortnight ago, going toward Aska

bad. Measures are being taken In India to 
increase the mtfive army of reserves. The 

government will probably reoom- 
the permanent addition of 16,000 

English ana’30,000 native soldier» to the 
Indian garrison.

DENTAL SURGEON. i "ONTFORD'8 MI SKI M.

34 Groevenor Street.
6. TROTTER,Re Tenders are invited , T&ALFRED F. MIACO,

best pantomime and refined specialty Co. in 
existence. Every night at 8. General ad
mission 10c.

fob the supply of goalDENTAL SURGEON,

FOR THE
2» Jarvis street________ _

rpOROXTO VITALIZE» AIR PARLOR*.
-*■ C. P. LENNOX.

Arcade Building, Room A end B.

CRAMO TRUNK RAILWAY, mendDISTILLING MOUNTAIN DEW.
Ÿ

{maE ANNE AL REITERAI. MEETING

Of the Boiler Inspection and Insurance Com
pany of Canada will be held at the Company s 
Office to Toronto at 2 O’clock on

THURSDAY, THE 1»TH MARCH.

A Timely Move.
Lonson, March 11.—The Standard af

firms that Gen^ Lumsden has occupied the 
Robat pass and expresses belief that it 
U a timely movement to prevent the Rns- 

. slant from occupying It. A large quantity 
of provisions are being stored at Herat.

rente and tke Afghan Frontier.
London, March 11.—The Persian minis- 

Mr had a lengthy interview with Earl 
Granville to-day in connection with Persia’s 
relations to the Afghan frontier question, 
bir Peter Lnmeden’s escort includes 200 
men each of the Bengal lancera and the 
Punjab infantry and a number of royal 
engineers. The engineers are inetructini 
the Afghani how to fortify Penjdeh am 
Herat.

Teeth
Artificial ones su

Natural teeth and root
crowning, eta, by s________

H. GRAHAM, L. D.ll., SURGEON-

25,006 “:t,oso “
52,000 “

&.

1 -A. FRASER, T. Dentist, 844 Queen street west Over I the centre of the row in front tor the nee of aU.
l^ears'experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. | For »"d -onditions of
Teeth extracted without pain.

Secretary.

CTav^!^htkfâ™rttorm; BANKS’ AUCTION ROOMS,
e ^Sghout^i^hoT I 66 Adeiaide street eMt, Toronto.

thlMCOconnMted°rv'ith the building flniahecî I To be sold by Public Auction on

maLwp^nScrc^Ld fine toMto fRID AY B EXT, MARCH 13th,
apply t?BEATTY' I at eleven o'clock on tbe premises, ^2Queen
STOCK &*NEVILLE, 58 Wellington street, I street west, (corner of Shaw street) 
Toronto. 36-36-36-36 | new carved antique pictorial

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

• JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

Montreal, Que., February 16,1885.______ivi 2

LIQUOR LICEBS1S, 1885.
forenoon. OCTAVIUS U HICKS.

Secretary-Treasurer.

X tommrrrlal Travelers' Association ef

The Members of the above Association are 
respectfully requested to attend tne

FUNERAL OF OUR LATE MEMBER,

JOHN ZIMMERMAN,

ON WEDNESDAY, THE Uth INST..

A FMI In Mm
Public notice is hereby given that the Board 

of License Commissioners for the London, March 11.—The prices on all 
continental bourses have fallen in sym
pathy with the feeling on the London 
stock exchange. The principal declines 

, are among Russian and Egyptian seenri

•grtOR SALE—GOOD SECOND-HAND OR-
P G AN, imitation pipe top, 6 stops; also a . ............................ ........ , , _ ___
new Domestie manufacturing sewing maohino I consisting of new style "^oiâ'to'osk^bureau I wlu mect in His^Hooor^Judge^Ijoyd s Cham-

- and^glaaa! oak and walnut children's chairs of

CITY OF TORONTO
atT. FISHER’S. 539 Yonge street.

criterion^ Restaurant and | ^(^7  ̂^ anS

WINE VAUL1S, I nousenoi » jaMBS BANKS, Auctioneer. | be lodged with the undersigned at his office.

1 HOTELS AND BEST A UBABTS.
• a~ tow 'wefabtcrb. " ^ "

ties.
AT 3 P.M.,

FROM HIS LATE RESIDENCE,

261 WELLESLEY STREET,

To the place of interment, St James’ cemetery.

JAMES SARGENT, Secretary.

Ne Foundation for the Report.
London, March 11.—In tha house of 

commons this evening Mr. Childers said he 
believed there wm no foundation for the 
reported Russian advance in Afghanistan,

French Successes.
Hono Kong, March 11.—The French, 

after five days’ fighting, have carried the 
ChineM positions around Kelung. Forty 
frenchman werekilled and 200 wounded

L 49 KING STREET WEST,
not lato, thanMond^, ^dda&ofMarcb 

Chief Inspector

Corner Leader Lane and King street,
and com-

T»I'ORTGAGF, BALE
■^’^OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.I am adding to my business a new 

plete stock of smokers' sundries.
H. B. HUGHES.

23Toronto, March 9th, 188R136 Unaer and by virtue of the power of saleI therewiU be eolda^tho'LMdAuction Rooms 1 -r||Dlf ICII RATHfi

T„™X3oIn'aThu,s°a?ki«h "ÆÆ | TORONTO TURKISH BATHS,
_______ o’clock in the afternoon, the foUowtog prop

The best appointed bar to northernpMtrf «rty, ’«togjrt U
ZlvoTrSZ. UQ°0r9and Cigar8-  ̂ , Have „ .

WM. J. HOWELL, 448 Yonge street----- =
^TARUHALLB RESTAI'It ANT. «dtornsJe. are iirstxlass, properly instructou

Mrs. Marshall (of the Wlmaa Baths Re- I y^rg with interest at 7 per cent., half yearly. | attentive and kind, 
freshment Rooms) hM opened a Lunch and 1 .CMll wiy be accepted to lieu of the mortgage.
Dining Room. 62 King street eMt, for ladies F ^ particulars and other terms apply to 

gentlemen, where she to prepared to give MeggrB. LAKE & CLARK, 79 Yonge street, 
full dinners from 12 to 3 o'clock. Lunch at all I Toronto, or to the vendors' solicitors, COATS’, 
hours on the European plan. Tea and coffee I wnRTH & HODGINS, 16 York Chambers. 9 
always ready. Guests promptly attended | Toronto street, Toronto.______________ 3(3

c URRANT SCONES, y^YRNPR HOUSE.

handsomely refitted.FRESH DAILY, AT

J. D. NASMITH’S, 833 Queen street west.
been thoroughly overhauled and The Fortress or FeudJeh.

The Afghan fortress of Pendjeh, which 
hM been brought Into each unexpected 
prominence bythe Anglo-Rueeian complica
tion! in central Asia, remarks the New 
York Times, is situated on a broad plateau 
about eleven miles south of the northern 
frontier of Afghanistan, of which Col. Ali- 
khan off's recent appearance before the 
town was an indisputable violation. The 
place forms a kind of outwork to the local 
market town of Mavrutchak or Mervrood, 
which lies about eighteen miles south of it, 
higher up the Murghab. This river, flow- 
Ing northwestward from the Ghoor moun
tains to the omis of Merv (ISO miles north 
of Herat), is the most direct appr 
the latt r place from the side of 1 
Turkestan, and hence the importance of 
Pendjeh, which completely commanda this 
approach from its position on the left bank 
of the stream. Like most central Asian 
fortresses, both the stronghold itself and 
the gnne which arm it show manifest tokens 
of neglect, but it is still capable, if well 
garrisoned, of opposing a stout resistance 
to any assailant unprovided with siege 
artillery.

Cor Jarvis and Adelaide streets, and 61 
King street west.______________ 4

Not Always Thinking of Matrimony.
“And so little’Kitty Maplewood is mar-

HELD WANTED
4"âvera'll makrrs wanted, a.
1 I FRIENDLY & CO.. 15 Front street west. 
T1ROOF-READER WANTED - APPLY
U at The World office.____________
ThANT MAKERS WANTED. A FRIEND-

LY ft CO- 15 Front street west._______
CJHIRT MAKERS WANTED. A. FRIEND-
n LYSt CO., 15 Front street west __
Vrr ANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY— \V m horses and carte to deliver coal and 
wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, 
Cor. Bathurst and Front streets.___________ _

“Why, no indeed ; what put that into C. J. DIAMOND,and

your head ?”
“Didn’t you say she was as happy as a 

dog dozing in sunshine ?”
“Yes, but that don't signify she’s mar

ried.”
“Well, then, what does it mean ?
“It means that she had a new dress for 

the ball so fine and gay that every girl in 
' her set now fairly hates her.”

oteau 36Executrix.to.
Va ysters-charue fylbs ilatb 
II « the Hub) begs to notify his many 
friends that he has rented the lunch counter 
to the well known Elliott House, Church 
street, where he will be happy to meet bis 
numerous acquaintances and mends. Charlie 
c£in supply families with first class oysters, in
bulk or shell. Give him a trial._________ 34
QTeneR house.

»

BOSTOF TAILOR,

-ESSeSfliS
practical style. Also Ladies'Jackete, Mantles

«^coi»?roMsgo.â
Clothes made equal to New—one trial will oon 
vtoce the most skeptical _ oti

490 Yonge street, Toronto.

■Mf--A Mail From Texas.
The man Baum, who has been remanded 

by tbe county judge of Kent for extradition __________________
to Texas on a charge of arson, was brought fc Mni(ary Scryiee Ennobling 2 ivFFICES "to" iÏt—BEST BUSINESS
before Judge Rosa yesterday on a habeas From the Gentleman's Magazine, fl 1 part Adelaide street east,, commodious

There is talk of a match race between corpus. The motion for bis discharge from In the year 1702 a woman served as cap- ground floor. Apply Canada West Lana

E3r3=v=1£ 3SSSS
match; I do not care about the money. If red against the prim-uer. order of St. Louis. Nor wm this the only street west. Toron o- . ffW
th.y wsnl it for £10,000 ,hey »ha.'l have it, ------------ — ------------ result, for the epUode roused a reriou, T°eo êl M toke?h™flea^Jl885,

money, l/will run foTüôOo'o'r, tor"the —Regimentaldrillcommenoeson Wednes- from HY & M0KPHY' Broker8' 64 3^ M7 and 199 King street east.

matter of that, a box of cigar..” day,18th instant, at 8 p. m. sharp, and on service mig e - pe whv then —-------------- --- TT - . . .. . .1 xhirtv useful Work HWTSW HHd

^ÏËMk'Zï' rGRAND*& WALSH.
Z&StsSE’

thought to be so well mat that weight that year. 136 thing, as it is said to be, for the male “Kg S^nTi&np ; don’t deSÿ ! th. ^ve now open. MARK H. HUSH. Pro, yxSTET T. 4JÏAMS. iJX bho^NINgT
he has been backed freely at 20 to 1 J_________________________ _______________. ^mmtrv. whv not also for tlsement will only appear for one week. Ad: | Drietor. ___________I IJ west Spectolty-Diseases of the stomach | barrister.James E. chosen chairman. female! Or, m we'may Mesure that it SaB»TS*g'Sg%*£gSF‘'& nYHE C1UR ■•TEA, I SUSffl I » AdeWd. ttrertMH.

with Km pounds, istavorit^at 100 to 9 The courthouse site arbitrators met yes- would be to the last degree debMing for .. ------ — JL 116 Yonge street. I bee. Office hours: 9to 12 a.m., 2

msttrirssusur; i^.-rsr-~roimiisara_i,_ BSsssssiae«yI ,. . . . . . .
England. In the replica received M Don- | tawnt Auim. m. à —!------- “7773. It IAoenaea : office Ckmrt house, Adelaide and pool toblea.__________________ _—| CLOTHING. | XTTTANTED TO PURCHASE 71 OSMP,nell refused to give any reason ; Bonnor | ________________ ^hc 1&t5B^ aspirant^for ^ métropolite ^et : home lfe Carlton street. GTON HOTEL, COR. YORK I W 1 W Sound. First-class Cart Horses.
aaid his reason was a private one ; Boyle, ! ^ 1 *P“g °P 1 ^ ' managerial honors is Bartley Campbell. ==-5-^-^^ iwfm nt MAftiUAflB >V I 1M west Tbehigheet prloSpsld f or cast- I estprioe^pill to suchas suit; wTïïrgJ *
Blackham, Palmer and Scott, to a unit,,d • Clerk Nlcol will be at the courthouse He is bent on opening a new theatre i» JT marriage oertifloatea, movated asto offclothtog ThOM havtog rS tedteFOM Of | k^„M|iA~App4T at office, oornerBalhlirrt
1, tier, intimated that the unfair attitude Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this New York city, and hM an idea that he | Offtoe-Qround ltewwYykjaar«te-«. No. » b?»! ^ffilar pe^day ho I wllldo well by dropping • note. âù Front streete. P.BUBN8
which Conway took up towards them was week to receive records. cm make it a success from the outset. Toronto street, near King

m
oach to 

Russian
94 FRONT STREET EAST, GBAUD'S REPOSITOBTOPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET.
R. H. REID, Pbopribtob. *?T 

Best Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky, 
n._ Ale and Gutoneee' Stout on Draft. Every-
thing flrst-clasa.______________________ 246

CONNOR HOUSE,

Auction Sdle

THIS MORNING.o THE LEADINO HOUSE FOS

No Rows at the Victoria Incident. 
Beblin, March 11.—The North German 

Gazette says no news hM been received at 
Berlin concerning the Victoria incident. 
The report is discredited in official oircler. 
If the alleged act were committed ii 
wm a manœuvre of the Polish. travels! 
Kogodnsky t o promote ill-feeling between 
Germany and England.

I. C. FELL Sc CO., 27 Adelaide St. B.. Toronto

1

to 5 and 7 to TV HIV ATE MONEY AT 1 PER CENT, TOjk jM^pW’TiMrsst Wfat Mid She Expect?
March 11.—Kate Moran, an ac 

s complice of the dynamiters, hM left Paris 
1 It is believed «he hM gone to America. Shi 

complained that the dynamiter* had lei' 
her In a destitute condition, although 1 
considerable sum had boon appropriate* 
for her.

Paris,
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